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Red meat – hard to beat?

Emeritus Professor Nick Costa



All food production systems are under 
pressure to comply with societal 
expectations that the produce is not 
only of good nutritional value but is also 
sustainably produced.

Williams and Price (2010)

Animal Production Science 50:723–747. 



The food security/population challenge 
is BIG during the next 40 years

• World population is set to 
continue to increase for 
approximately another 40 
years to approximately 2040–
2050, and then is likely to 
stabilize or fall owing to 
changes in fertility patterns.

• The agricultural and food 
challenge is likely to be more 
acute in the next half-century, 
and thereafter qualitatively 
change according to people’s 
aggregate consumption 
patterns.World population 1950–2300 (from UN, 2005)

Principles of agricultural sustainability J. Pretty Phil. Trans. R. Soc. B (2008) 363, 447–465



UN Millennium Development 
Goals & Agriculture

• MDG 1: Eradicate Extreme Poverty and Hunger

• MDG 7: Ensure Environmental Sustainability

http://www.un.org/millenniumgoals/environ.shtml



China’s Meat Consumption 
2005 - 2030
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Some of the gravest threats to the long term 

sustainability of humankind remain all but 

ignored. 

I would put the excessive consumption of 

meat right up there in that category.

Jonathon Porritt,
Chair, UK Sustainable

Development Commission, 
Director, Forum for the Future



Sustainable Food Systems

• Increasing food production………….... 
BUT at what cost to the planet?

–Carbon footprint

–Water footprint

–Ecological footprint

• What is the role of red meat in a 
sustainable global food system?



Perceived benefits vs costs

Perceived 
costs = 

•Damage

•Resources

•Social

Perceived 
benefits = 

•Nutritious

•Affordable

•Available

•Acceptable

Economic/Environment/Public Health/Social

http://www.google.com.au/imgres?imgurl=http://luddzz.files.wordpress.com/2011/03/scale.gif&imgrefurl=http://luddzz.wordpress.com/2011/03/24/how-does-shape-relate-to-weight/&usg=__OSZsZ2Q2EaT2wWNPTxtTNmNG0lA=&h=625&w=720&sz=26&hl=en&start=2&zoom=1&tbnid=1F2PdmdiR1l6EM:&tbnh=122&tbnw=140&ei=zDlLTuf3DejliAKj8JynAQ&prev=/search?q=scale&hl=en&biw=1259&bih=845&gbv=2&tbm=isch&itbs=1




National Cattle Herd 
(June 2010)



Australian Beef Industry (09/10)

• National herd

– Australia has 59, 893 farm properties with cattle. 

– The total area operated by farms with beef cattle is around 332 
million ha (75% of all agricultural area).

– Cattle contributed 18% of the total farm value of $41 billion. 

• Consumption

– Australians ate around 35.7kg per person in 2009-10 (approx 100g 
per day )(MLA est). 

– Around 81% of Australian fresh meat buyers purchase beef and 
veal (Roy Morgan 2009-10). 

– Beef is the most popular fresh meat at retail in Australia. 

• Exports

– In 2009-10 Australia exported 62% of its total beef and veal 
production over 100 countries.

– The beef industry contributes 17% to total Australian farm exports 
(the most valuable in 2009-10). 



Australian Sheep and Lamb 
Industry (09/10)

• Australian has 30,836 
properties with sheep and 
lambs.

• The area operated by farms 
with lambs and sheep is 
around 134 million ha (30% 
of all agricultural area). 

• Australians ate 10.5kg of 
lamb and 1.7kg of mutton 
per person (34g/d) in 2009-
10.

• Australia exported 45% of 
all lamb and 79% of all 
mutton produced.



Gut Structure in Ruminants



Biology of Rumen Protozoa
A-D Wright; Uni of Vermont

cilia

cell mouth
(cytostome)

cell throat
(cytopharynx)

macronucleus

large species, 
Isotricha prostoma

small species,
Dasytricha ruminantium

bacteria



Entodinium rostratum with methanogens 
and fungal spore

methanogens

courtesy of Mel Yokoyama and Mario Cobos
Michigan State University via Dr Andre-Denis Wright

Fungal spore

Association of Methanogens 
with Protozoa



Redefining Efficiency of Feed 
Use by Livestock 

• Ruminant livestock have the key advantage of 
converting grassland and crop residues into 
digestible, high quality, human food.

• Increased use of crop residues for bioethanol or 
oilseed such as canola for biodiesel creates new 
food sources for use by ruminants.

• Feed conversion ratio of ‘feeds from arable land 
to meat’ (deducting crop residues or forage) 
was 3:1 and 3.4:1 for ruminants and non-
ruminants respectively.

(Wilkinson (2011) Animal 1: 1-9).



Red Meat is a ‘Good’ Source of 
Many Nutrients 

(per 100g cooked meat)

Beef 

(lean mince)

Lamb

(lean mince)

Iron (mg) 2.8 5.0

Niacin (mg) 5.3 5.2

Omega 3 (mg) 263 140.0

Pantothenic acid 
(mg)

0.53 0.18

Phosphorus (mg) 280 242

Riboflavin (mg) 0.18 0.26

Vitamin B6 (mg) 0.35 0.1

Vitamin B12 (ug) 2.4 1.2

Zinc (mg) 6.4 4.8



Nutrients in Lamb

• The average level of iron and zinc in Australian lamb muscle 
was 2.05 mg/100 g and 2.31 mg/100 g, respectively. 

• The average level of iron in lamb was 103% of that required 
to claim that lamb is a ‘good source’ of iron for men of all 
ages and for women older than 50 years. 

• The average level of zinc in lamb was 116% of that required 
to claim that lamb is a ‘good source’ of zinc for women, but 
was insufficient to claim that lamb is a ‘good source’ of zinc 
for men.

• The average level of eicosapentaenoic acid plus 
docosahexaenoic acid in lamb meat was 23.5 mg/100 g, 
which is higher than the level required to claim that lamb is 
a ‘source’ of omega-3.

L. Pannier et al. Animal Production Science (2010) 50: 1115–1122.



Contribution of Red Meat to 
Nutrients in the Australian Diet

(adapted from Baghurst et al. 2000)

• Red meat (from cuts and dishes and products) is a 
major contributor in Australian diets to the intake 
of:

– iron contributing 11-16% and in particular, 

– haem iron (48-55%) 

– zinc (23-31%) and 

– vitamin B12 (21-27%).

• Red meat contributes 17-22% of digestible protein. 

• Red meat (lean) is not a major source of total fat 
(7-9%), 

– 8-10% of saturated fat, 

– 8-11% of monounsaturated fat and 

– 3% of polyunsaturated fat. 



Sustainable Food Systems

• Increasing food production………….... 
BUT at what cost to the planet?

–Carbon footprint

–Water footprint

– Land use footprint

• The role of meat in a sustainable global 
food system?



Vulnerability of agricultural industry to the 
biophysical impacts of climate change

Garnaut Final Report Table 22.1



Contribution to Australia’s 
agricultural emissions, by subsector, 
2005

Garnaut Final Report Chap 22; DCC 2008



Australian change in consumption 
of meat, 1960–2006; per capita 

[Garnaut Final Report Chap 22; Figure 22.8]



GHG Emissions from Australian Diets
(Noakes et al. 2008)

Diet Emissions
kg CO2e/person/y

Beef Contribution
(%)

LOVD 2337

AGHE (high 
carbohydrate)

3799 27

TWD 5034 37

AAD 5425 25

Conclusion – Although beef is the single highest GHG emitter, 
the total dietary pattern needs to be considered in managing net GHG emissions. 



Red Meat Life Cycle 
Assessment (LCA)

Research tool for assessing 
environmental impacts for a product 
throughout the whole supply chain.



LCA of Carbon Footprint of Beef 
Production Systems (excluding LULUC)

Reference Country System

total GHG (kg 
CO2e / kg 
HSCW) 

Peters et al. (2010)
Australia –NSW / 
VIC Pasture/feedlot 9.9 - 12.0

Verge et al. (2008) Canada

Pasture/feedlot – excludes 
meat processing. 10 % 
attributed to dairy calves 12.5

Williams et al. (2006) UK

Single enterprise beef 
production – excludes 
meat processing 18.0

Cederberg et al. (2009) Brazil Pasture 18.6

Edwards-Jones et al. 
(2009) Wales Pasture + supplements 19.4 - 59.5

(from Wiedemann 2011)



Greenhouse gas emissions for Australian beef production
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Greenhouse gas emissions for Australian beef production
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Greenhouse gas emissions for Australian beef production
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 Increase of 25.4% in beef production 1990 to 2007

 Decrease of 5.3% in methane per unit product 1990 to 2007

Australian beef production 
& GHG emissions; 
greater efficiency



LCA of Carbon Footprint of 
Lamb (excluding LULUC)

Reference Country Data source Production System

kg CO2-e / 

kg LW 

Peters et al. (2010) Australia Farm data Pasture/some supplementary 

feeding (includes meat processing)

5.1

Williams et al. (2006) UK/Wales National inventory Conventional grazing system. 8.4

Organic grazing system. 4.8

Casey & Holden (2005) Ireland Simulated farm study Pasture / some supplementary 

feeding.

10.0

Edwards-Jones et al. (2009) Wales Farm data Conventional, pasture with some 

supplementary feeding.

12.9

Wales Farm data Organic, pasture with some 

supplementary feeding.

51.6

(from Wiedemann 2011)



The red meat industry challenge 
in an economy aiming to reduce 
anthropogenic CO2e emissions



Future discussions on how changes in food 
consumption patterns might help avert climate 
change need to account for both greenhouse 
gas emissions and nutrient density of foods.



Calculation of NDCI 
based on Nordic Nutrient Recommendations 
for sedentary, fertile women 30-60 y

• Nutrient density of a food item Y 

= Sn nutrients (100 x amount of nutrient X in 100g of Y)

recommended intake of nutrient X

x (number of nutrients in Y > 5% rec intake)

n nutrients

• NDCI = Nutrient Density of Y

C footprint of Y in g CO2e per 100g of Y

Smedman et al. (2010) Food & Nutrition Research 50: 5170 – DOI: 10.3402/fnr.v54i0.5170)



Nutrient Density 
in Relation to Climate Impact 

(after Smedman et al. 2010)

Food Item
Nutrient 
Density

GHG 
Emission

NDCI 
Index

Beef 310 1200 0.26

Lamb 260 510 0.51

Milk1 54 99 0.54

Orange 
Juice1 17.2 61 0.28

Soy Drink1 7.6 30 0.25

Red Wine1 1.2 204 0.01
1 Smedman et al. (2010) Food & Nutrition Research 50: 5170 – DOI: 10.3402/fnr.v54i0.5170)



Nutritional dilemmas of GHG 
emission reductions through reduced 
intakes of meat and dairy foods

• Millward and Tanner (2010) [Proc Nutr Soc 69:103-118] 
assessed the risk to human nutritional status in the UK as 
result of legislation to reduce GHG emissions by 26% by 
2020 and 80% by 2050 against 1990 baseline.

• Reductions in red meat and dairy products likely to pose 
serious nutritional challenges for key nutrients.

• Recommend improved public health advice about 
dietary sources and increasing food fortification.  

• Current estimate of red meat intake is 70g/d (proposed as 
max).

– May risk protein intake of elderly

– Unlikely to influence Fe status in functional terms

– Zn intakes likely to fall, questions about child growth

– Milk & dairy provide 30-40% of Ca, I and B12



New Developments

• Carbon Farming Initiative offers opportunities 
for new roles and directions for red meat 
industry. 

• Stewardship payments for the ecosystem 
services (such as carbon, water and 
biodiversity) provided by the farming 
community to the wider society warrant 
further political consideration. (Williams and 
Price 2010)



Conclusion

• Australian Red Meat hard to beat because

– Nutritious (and delicious)

– Safe, reliable

– Conscious of its role in Australian diet

– Economically essential to rural Australia

– Environmentally responsible and accountable

– Key to rural resilience

• Red Meat is an essential component of a Sustainable Food 
Supply for Australia (and regionally). 



Marsupials are foregut fermenters like cows:
Kangaroos have a rich but virtually uncharacterised 
population of protozoa in their gut. 

Mark Morrison, Chris S McSweeney & Andre-Denis G Wright Microbiology Australia September 2007, pp107 – 110.



Potential for emissions per annum 
reduction and/or removal by 
Australia’s agricultural sectors

Garnaut Final Report (2008) from Table 22.2


